
非接触涂层厚度测量

控制生产

在流程早期检测并纠正偏
差，以避免拒收和返工。

保证质量

生产高精度涂层并制定新的
质量标准。

不间断记录

为您和您的客户持续记录
涂层工艺。

节省材料

减少材料消耗高达 30%。这
既节约成本又有利于环境。

measure up. contactless.



COATMASTER Inline
适用于连续工业用途的精确涂层厚度测量。

COATMASTER Atline
用于实验室和生产中的现场测试的涂层厚
度测量。

COATMASTER Flex
灵活涂层厚度测量的移动解决方案。

COATMASTER 3D
快速测量整个部件的涂层厚度分布。



润滑剂和聚合物涂层

使用 coatmaster，润滑剂和聚合物涂层的公差范
围非常小。 测量时间短，节省时间并确保连续记
录。

湿漆

粘合剂

粉末涂料

热喷涂涂层

卷材涂层

COATMASTER 可提供可靠的结果

COATMASTER 的用途非常广泛 Be aWhat makes coatmaster unique

Where coatmaster is used in

With coatmaster, lubricant
and polymer coatings are
produced in a tight tolerance
range. The short measuring
duration saves time and
ensures continuous
documentation.

The coatmaster brings the

coating process on coils into

the target range after only a

few meters. Savings in coil and

coating material pay for

themselves within a few

months.

Measure the thickness of

thermally sprayed

coatings quickly and non-

destructively. This

saves material, time and

ensures quality.

Precise measurements are

possible even before drying.

The measuring equipment

capability is guaranteed.

This saves material, time

and ensures quality.

Lubricant and polymer
coatings.

Coil coating.

Thermal spray coatings.

Wet paints.

Even on rough surfaces and in

soft condition, measurement of

adhesive thickness is accurate

and reliable. This ensures that

only the highest quality leaves

your factory.

Adhesives.

Due to precise control of
coating thickness up
to 30% powder can be saved.
Measurement early
in the process saves time and
reduces rejects.

Powder paints.

Noncontact with large measurement distance.
Patented technology (Advanced Thermal Optics)
for non-contact coating thickness measurement.

Early in the process.
Also suitable for wet coatings
or before curing.

For complex shaped parts.
Also on curved surfaces, on inner sides
and corners and edges.

Automation and data base access.
Through extensive TCP/IP
instruction set.

Document continuously.
Document your coating process
for you and your customers.

Save material.
Reduce your coating material
consumption by up to 30%. This protects
your resources and our environment.

Avoid refinishing and rejects.
Detect and correct deviations
early in the process.

https://coatmaster.ch/en/academy/webinars/

Flugplatzstrasse 5
CH-8404 Winterthur
Tel +41 52 2120277
info@coatmaster.ch
www.coatmaster.ch

Winterthur Instruments AG

Live Webinar
Learn more about the
non-contact measurement of
coating thickness

Measure coating
thickness early in
your process.
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非接触式，测量距离大

专利技术（先进热光学）用于非接触式涂层厚度测
量。

适用于形状复杂的部件

适用于形状复杂的部件。

在流程前期

也适用于湿涂层和非固化涂层。

自动化和数据库访问

通过广泛的 TCP/IP 指令集。

实时在线

测量涂装生产线上的移动部件，确保不间断生产。

最大重复性

快速测量过程，耐受距离和倾斜变化。

各种材料

测量金属、橡胶、木材和许多其他材料上的油漆、粘合

剂、电泳漆。

成像涂层厚度测量

针对移动部件进行高景深的空间分辨成像涂层厚度测量

（coatmaster 3D）。

www.industrialphysics.com

通过精确的涂层厚度控制，可节省高达 30% 的
粉末涂料材料。在固化之前进行早期涂层厚度测
量可降低成本并减少废品。

即使在干燥之前也可以进行精确测量。测量设备
的能力得到保证。这节省了材料、时间并确保了
质量。

快速、无损地测量热喷涂涂层的厚度。保证质
量，同时节省材料和时间。

即使在粗糙表面和柔软条件下，粘合剂厚度的测
量也是准确可靠的。这可确保您的工厂只生产出
最高质量的产品。

coatmaster 只需几米即可将卷材的涂层工艺
带入目标范围。节省的卷材和涂层材料成本在
几个月内即可收回。



«精度高、操作简单、可记录生产
过程»

Stefan Moog，Stobag Alufinish 部门主管

移动部件测量

耐受倾斜和距离变化

云端访问数据库

coatmaster Flex

灵活涂层厚度测量的移动解
决方案。

专利性的技术






